Weather the Storm with Temporary Power and Lighting

25kW + Power

- **6606GUSF-256 Main PDU**
  - 200-Amp CAM to 6 x 50-Amp Recept
  - Connects Generator to 50-Amp PDU's

- **6450S/6400S 50-Amp 125/250V Cables**
  - Temporary Power Cables, 50’ and 100’
  - Connects Main PDU to 50-Amp PDU

- **6506GU/8706GU Temporary Power Box**
  - 50-Amp to 6 x 125V 20-Amp circuits
  - Includes Feed-Thru & GFCI Protection

- **CAM Tails and Sets, 2/0 and 4/0 AWG**
  - All lengths and colors available
  - Connects Generator to Main PDU

10kW + Power

- **6507GU/6503GU Temporary Power Box**
  - 30-Amp to 4 or 2 x 125V 20-Amp circuits
  - GFCI Protection Included

- **6410/6415 30-Amp 125/250V L14-30 Cables**
  - Temporary Power Cables, 50’ and 100’
  - Connects 30-Amp PDU’s to L14-30R
  - L14-30 is Found on Most Small Generators

Portable Lighting

- **7220/7220 4000 Lm Rechargeable Wing Light**
  - Up to 4 Hours battery or Constant A/C Power
  - Floor Mount (7220) or 7 Ft Stand (7220)

- **6165i (1500 Lm) and 6175i (2000 Lm)**
  - Battery Powered Portable LED
  - Up to 6 Hours Run time, Charges with USB

- **6710i 7000 Lm LED Worklight 7 Ft.**
  - 125V 6 Ft Cord AC Power Only
  - Stand Easily converts to floor mount

General Outdoor Lighting

- **9822 200-Watt Balloon Light**
  - 125V, 1.62 Amps, 11 Ft. Stand
  - Illuminates up to 1,100 Ft²

- **7309 (200W) and 7322 (400W) LED Tower**
  - 125V Lighting Carts, 10 Ft and 12 Ft height

- **5309 (1kW) and 5322 (2kW) M/H Tower**
  - 125V LED Worklights, 7 Ft height

- **CLM78LED 78-Watt 360° Area Light**
  - 125V, 0.65 Amps, 7 Ft Stand, Frosted lenses
  - Even illumination for 200 Ft² Room

Extension Cords of All Types and Sizes